
CHEMISTRY

BOOKS - NCERT FINGERTIPS CHEMISTRY

(HINGLISH)

GENERAL PRINCIPLES AND PROCESSES OF

ISOLATION OF ELEMENTS

Occurrence Of Metals

1. Which of the following examples is not correctly matched

?

A. Two most abundant elements -Fe, Al.

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rXAtbE9FoTkg


B. Two metals which occur in native state -Au, Pt.

C. Two metals which can occur in combined and native

state both -Zn, Fe

D. None of these

Answer: C

View Text Solution

2. Which of the following is not the correct name of the

formula of the ore given with it ?

A. - Epsom salt

B. -Malachite

MgSO4 ⋅ 7H2O

CuCO3 ⋅ CU(OH)2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rXAtbE9FoTkg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uy0CuOKc9fB4


C. -Feldspar

D.  Dolomite

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

KAlSi3O8

KCl ⋅ MgCl2 ⋅ 6H2O

3. In which of the following the name of the ore is not

matched with its formula ?

A. Cassiterite -

B. Limonite 

C. Siderite-

D. Anglesite 

SnO2

−Fe2O3 ⋅ 3H2O

FeCO3

−PbCO3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uy0CuOKc9fB4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8qF7b4DJeM3N


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

4. Pyrolusite is

A. a sulphide ore of Mn

B. an oxide ore of Mn

C. a carbide ore of P

D. a chloride ore of Zn.

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8qF7b4DJeM3N
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EJw2C42Lz9Qa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_430L4NB9Fd6Z


5. The metal which can be extracted from the bauxite ore

is:

A. Malachite -Cu

B. Calamine-Zn

C. Chromite -Cr

D. Dolomite -Al

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

6. Which of the following is magnetite ?

A. Fe2CO3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_430L4NB9Fd6Z
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q0F2ud7MYwiV


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Fe2O3

Fe3O4

Fe2O3 ⋅ 3H2O

7. Which of the following is not an ore of magnesium?

A. Carnallite

B. Magnesite

C. Dolomite

D. Gypsum

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q0F2ud7MYwiV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_96AIo8MS8gel


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

8. Which of the following is not an ore?

A. Corundum

B. Zincite

C. Calamine

D. Chromite

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_96AIo8MS8gel
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qSVN0m8UqX0S
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3YgamxOGZaih


9. Which one of the following is not a sulphide ore ?

A. Galena

B. Iron pyrites

C. Magnetite

D. Copper glance

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

10. An example of halide ore is

A. Cassiterite

B. Anglesite

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3YgamxOGZaih
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NTC216hYsD7l


C. Siderite

D. Carnallite

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

11. Which of the following is not a carbonate ore?

A. Dolomite

B. Calamine

C. Siderite

D. Zincite

Answer: D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NTC216hYsD7l
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1zF3C4qVNTyv


Watch Video Solution

12. Match the column I with Column II and mark the

appropriate choice. 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

(A) → (iv), (B) → (iii), (C) → (i), (D) → (ii)

(A) → (iii), (B) → (ii), (C) → (iv), (D) → (i)

(A) → (i), (B) → (iv), (C) → (ii), (D) → (iii)

(A) → (ii), (B) → (i), (C) → (iii), (D) → (iv)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1zF3C4qVNTyv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Z7u55nYFomTj


Concentration Of Ores

Watch Video Solution

13. Find the incorrect match.

A. Kaolinite 

B. Siderite 

C. Sphalerite 

D. Magnetite 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

−[Al2(OH)4Si2O5]

−Fe2O3

−ZnS

−Fe3O4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Z7u55nYFomTj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vBmjzIMKH1cg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZIxbMsSALRRu


1. Removal of the unwanted materials from the ore is

known as

A. concentration , dressing , benefaction

B. speration , re�ning , gangue

C. magnetic seperation, puri�cation, gangue

D. washing, re�ning, amalgamation

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

2. The powdered ore is agitated with water or washed with

running stream of water. The heavy ore particles and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZIxbMsSALRRu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bmkDp3t7W4q7


lighter impurities are separated . This method of

concentration is known as

A. metallurgy

B. leaching

C. gravity separation

D. froth �oatation process.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

3. Which one of the following scrap metal cannot be

separated by magnetic separation ?

A. Haematite

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bmkDp3t7W4q7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_axSmkp2uth78


B. Malachite

C. Magnetite

D. Siderite

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

4. An ore of tin containing  is concentrated by

_____.

A. gravity separation

B. magnetic separation

C. froth �oatation

FeCrO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_axSmkp2uth78
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KwHo4n0Vn0SX


D. leaching

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

5. Sulphide ore of copper can be concentrated by froth

�oatation process.

A. �oatation process

B. electromagnetic process

C. gravity separation

D. distillation

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KwHo4n0Vn0SX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KYPJKa1X5MQZ


Watch Video Solution

6. For which ore of the metal, froth �oatation method is

used for concentration?

A. Haematite

B. Zinc blende

C. Magnetite

D. Carnallite

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KYPJKa1X5MQZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QCKRiDkahiXp


7. Which of the following statements is correct about the

role of substances addedd in the froth �oatation process?

A. Collectors enhance the non-wettability of ore

particles.

B. Collectors enhance the wettability of gangue

particules.

C. Collectors help in separating two sulphide ores

present in the mixture.

D. Collectors helps ore particles to settle down below

the froth .

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5eB4ug1sUQUL


8. Froth �oatation process isused to concentrate:

A. Sulphide ores

B. oxide ores

C. halide ores

D. elemental ore

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

9. Oil used as frothing agent in froth-�oatation process is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5eB4ug1sUQUL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MJV2lLtC3Cf9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5IaeLVXFO6Jb


A. coconut oil

B. cartor oil

C. plamitic oil

D. pine oil.

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

10. How do we separate two sulphide ores by froth

�oatation method?

A. by using excess of pine oil

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5IaeLVXFO6Jb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qsrJbIodCTH0


B. by adjusting proportion of oil to water or using

depressant .

C. By using collectors and froth stabilisers like

xanthates.

D. By using some solvent in which one of the sulphides

is soluble.

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

11. Sometimes, it is possible to separate two sulphide ores

by adjusting proportion of oil to water or by using

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qsrJbIodCTH0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ef1rLnoiv38S


depressants. In case of an ore containing ZnS and PbS, the

depresent used is

A. NaCN prevents PbS from coming to the froth but

allows ZnS to come with froth .

B. NaCN prevents ZnS from coming to the froth but

allows PbS to come with froth.

C. NaCN prevents frothing of both ZnS and PbS, hence

no froth is formed.

D. NaCN does not act as depressant hence a mixture of

PbS and ZnS is found in froth.

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ef1rLnoiv38S


12. the common impurities present in bauxite are

A. CuO

B. ZnO

C. CaO

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

SiO2

13. Which of the following reactions does not take place

during leaching for concentration of bauxite ?

A. Al2O3 + 2NaOH + 3H2O → 2Na[Al(OH)4]

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v2gJou3F7ihQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nQ9nbTRGY5Qo


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

2Na[Al(OH)4] + CO2 → Al2O3. xH2O + 2NaHCO3

Al2O3 ⋅ 2H2O
Δ

−−→ Al2O3 + 2H2O

Al2O3 ⋅ xH2O
Δ

−−→ Al2O3 + xH2O

14. The signi��cance of leaching in the extraction of

aluminume is

A. it helps removing the impurities like  , ,

etc from the bauxite ore

SiO2 Fe2O3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nQ9nbTRGY5Qo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EjPU69N74XGF


B. it converts the ore into oxide

C. it reduces the melting point of the ore

D. it eliminates water from bauxite.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

15. Which one of the following ores is treated by chemical

leaching

A. Cinnabar

B. Argentite

C. Copper pyrites

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EjPU69N74XGF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eKhGTqTdeon2


D. Galena

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

16. Which of the following metals is not extracted by

leaching ?

A. Aluminium

B. Mercury

C. Silver

D. Gold

Answer: B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eKhGTqTdeon2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gRPoLhrllwEg


Extraction Of Crude Metal From Concentrated Ore

Watch Video Solution

17. How is leaching carried out in case of low grade copper

ores?

A. Leaching is carried out with NaOH and 

B. Leaching is carried out with NaCN.

C. Leaching is carried out with acids in presence of .

D. Leaching is carried out by boiling the ore with water.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

O2

H2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gRPoLhrllwEg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uh3sxKZusxuM


1. Which of the following changes take place during

roasting ? 

(i) Impurities are removed as they form volatile oxides. 

(ii) Ore is converted into their volatile oxides. 

(iii) Changes like oxidation , chlorination, etc. take place

A. (i) and (ii)

B. (ii) and (iii)

C. (i) and (iii)

D. (i), (ii) and (iii)

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qY0ZwVzHGbj6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IHrj8YsP4weg


2. Heating pyrites to remove sulphur is called

A. smelting

B. calcination

C. liquation

D. roasting

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

3. Which of the following is not an example of roasting ?

A. 

B. 

2ZnS + 3O2 → 2ZnO + 2SO2

2PbS + 3O2 → 2PbO + 2SO2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IHrj8YsP4weg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r8p86tFBQflV


C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

2Cu2S + 3O2 → 2Cu2O + 2SO2

2Cu2O + Cu2S → 6Cu + SO2

4. Fill in the blanks with the correct choice. 

The undesired impurities present in the ores are called

 . To remove the volatile impurities from the ore, the

 process is carried ot Flux combines with non-fusible

impurities to form . CaO acts as a �ux.

A. gangue  roasting  slag acidic

B. gangue  calcination slag basic

( i )______

( ii )______

( iii )______ ( iv )______

               

               

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r8p86tFBQflV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fFxd0RAa9NOC


C. anode mud  leaching  matrix acidic

D. gangue  roasting  solution  acidic

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

               

               

5. How mant reaction can show slag formation process

from the given reaction ? 

(i)   

(ii)   

(iii)   

(iv)   

(v) .

SiO2 + CaO → CaSiO3

FeO + SiO2 → FeSiO3

CaO + P2O5 → Ca3(PO4)2

Cr2O3 + 2Al → Al2O3 + 2Cr

MgCO3 + SiO2 → MgSiO3 + CO2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fFxd0RAa9NOC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dUlaBDLn20hE


A. (i) - Acidic �ux (ii)  Basic �ux

B. (i) - Basic �ux (ii) MgO - Acidic �ux

C. (i) - Basic �ux (ii) MgO-Basic �ux

D. (i) -Acidic �ux (ii) MgO -Acidic �ux

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

SiO2 MgO −

SiO2

SiO2

SiO2

6. Explain the following 

 Chalcocite is roasted and not calcined during recovery

of copper. 

 Magnesium oxide is used for lining in steel making

furnace

(i)

(ii)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dUlaBDLn20hE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q0GahTVkPNSC


A. MgO acts as an acidic �ux to remove impurities of Si,

P and S

B. MgO acts as a basic �ux to remove impurities of Si P

and S

C. MgO acts as an oxidising agent to removing

impurities of oxides

D. MgO does not react with any type of impurities

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

7. Which of the following metals is extracted using silica

lined convertor ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q0GahTVkPNSC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CWaxgUCV8i0A


A. Mg

B. Al

C. Cu

D. Zn

Answer: C

View Text Solution

8. Wrought iron is the purest form of iron. Write a reation

used for the preparation of wrought iron from cast iron.

How can the impurities of sulphur, silicon and phosphorus

be removed from cast iron?

A. carbon which reduce the impurities

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CWaxgUCV8i0A
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MZMsTeORUkaG


B. water which dissolves the impurities

C. limestone which changes impurities into oxides and

pass into slag

D. iron oxide which reacts with impurities by forming

slag.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

9. Which of the following reactions show the process of

smelting ?

A. 2PbO + PbS → 3Pb + SO2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MZMsTeORUkaG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cWoWz86ZKepV


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2Na[Au)CN)
2
] + Zn → Na2[Zn(CN)4] + 2Au

PbO + C → Pb + CO

2HgS + 3O2 → 2HgO + 2SO2

10. Which of the following sulphides when heated without

undergoing separated reduction of oxide ?

A. 

B. FeS

C. HgS

Cu2S

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cWoWz86ZKepV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9r4KrO5U7vK6


D. ZnS

Answer: C

View Text Solution

11. Match the column I with Column II and mark the

appropriate choice. 

A. (A) → (i), (B) → (ii), (C) → (iii), (D) → (iv)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9r4KrO5U7vK6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VELBWjSdeIO3


Thermodynamic Principle Of Metallurgy

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

(A) → (iv), (B) → (iii), (C) → (ii), (D) → (i)

(A) → (iii), (B) → (ii), (C) → (i), (D) → (iv)

(A) → (ii), (B) → (iii), (C) → (iv), (D) → (i)

1. Ellingham diagram represents:

A.  with temperature

B.  with temperature

C.  with pressure

ΔG

ΔH

ΔH

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VELBWjSdeIO3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BuojUfutSNAQ


D.  with temperature

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

(ΔG − T ΔS)

2. Which of the following statements is correct according

to the basic concepts of thermodynamics which govern the

feasibility of a metallurgical process ?

A. When the value of  is positive for the equation

, the reaction will proceed.

B. If reactant and products of two reactions are put

together and net  is -ve , the overall reaction with

occur.

ΔG

ΔG = ΔH − T ΔS

ΔG

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BuojUfutSNAQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CDS2jafOiWaj


C. On increasing the temperature , the value of 

reaction will occur.

D. Feasibility of thermal oxidation of an ore can be

established by Ellingham diagram in which a straight

line shows the reduction will proceed.

Answer: B

View Text Solution

ΔG

3. Why are sulphide ores converted to oxide before

reduction?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CDS2jafOiWaj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LeMyOyUQMlaj


A. Sulphides cannot be reduced easily while oxides can

be reduced easily.

B. Sulphides decompose on reduction hence they are

�rst converted to oxides

C. Sulphides ore have higher melting points than

oxides.

D. Oxides are more stable than sulphides hence easy to

reduce.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LeMyOyUQMlaj


4. The metal oxide reacts with a ________ . The oxides is

_______ to metal and reducing agent is ________ . Net Gibbs

energy change is ___________ .

A. reducing agent, oxidised, reduced , negative

B. reducing agent , reduced , oxidised , negative

C. oxidising agent, reduced , oxidised , positive

D. reducing agent , reduced , oxidised , positive.

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o5iD7pKZcf6z


5. Which of the following is not correct observation on

Ellingham diagram ?

A. A metal can reduce the oxide of other metal which

lies above it in Ellingham diagram .

B. CO is more e�ective than C as a reducing agent

below 

C.  of metal oxides is higher than that of 

hence oxidation of metal suphides to oxides is not

favourable.

D. Need for conversion of metal sulphide to metal oxide

before reduction can be explained

thermodynamically.

710∘ C

ΔG∘ CO2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tguAW7gs2Bfq


Answer: C

View Text Solution

6. Write down the reactions taking place in Bast furnace

related to the metallurgy of iron in the temperature range

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

500 − 800K

FeO + CO → Fe + CO2

3Fe2O3 + CO → 2Fe3O4 + 4CO2

Fe3O4 + 4CO → 3Fe + 4CO2

Fe2O3 + CO → 2FeO + CO2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tguAW7gs2Bfq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kNXfdX8oDWqE


7. Which of the following reactions takes place at higher

temperature range (900 K-1500 K) in blast furnace ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

3Fe2O3 + CO → 2Fe3O4 + CO2

FeO + CO → Fe + CO2

Fe3O4 + 4CO → 2Fe + 4CO2

Fe2O3 + CO → 2FeO + CO2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kNXfdX8oDWqE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EtdMf88qbvku


8. (f) In the manufacture of iron from haematite, limestone

is added to act as _____.

A. Flux

B. slag

C. reducing agent

D. gangue

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

9. The main reactions occuring in blast furnace during

extraction of iron from haematite ore…..

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nKiwa1yyBUJF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zlsFX868j3qw


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

CaSiO3

FeSiO3

MgSiO3

ZnSiO3

10. The materials which can withstand very high

temperature without melting or becoming soft are

called……………….. . These are used in making …………….of

furnaces.

A. refractory materials, inner lining

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zlsFX868j3qw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2YOfJDMsGZi5


B. �ux, base

C. brick materials , outer structure

D. mica, outer lining.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

11. How is cas iron di�erent from pig iron ?

A. cast iron is purest form of iron while pig iron is

impure

B. cast iron has lower carbon content (3%) as compared

to pig iron (4%) and is extremely hard and brittle.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2YOfJDMsGZi5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FZtPVQyJgXRI


C. pig iron contains many impurities like S, P, Si and Mn

while cast iron does not contain any impurity and

can be casted into any shape

D. Cast iron is soft and malleable while pig iron heating

it with

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

12. Write some uses of wrought iron.

A. C

B. CaCO3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FZtPVQyJgXRI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SmURRVjctpGw


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Fe2O3

SiO2

13. In blast furnace, iron oxide is reduced by

A. silica

B. carbon monoxide

C. carbon

D. lime stone.

Answer: B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SmURRVjctpGw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AaDKi2WguWJw


Watch Video Solution

14. Blister copper obtained during extraction from cuprous

oxide is called so because

A. it has blister like eruptions due to evolution of gas.

B. it has a shining surface like blister

C. it is the most impure form of copper

D. its surface is uneven due to di�erent thickness at

di�erent places.

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AaDKi2WguWJw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ml0R2YEETkgA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0JYb9kuxPnQT


15. Why partial roasting of sulphide ore is done in the

metallurgy of copper ?

A. Auto-reduction of  formed is carried out by

remaining  in the reaction.

B. Cu is separated out by partial reduction due to

sedimentation

C. Due to di�erence in gravity  and  are

separated.

D. Complete roasting cannot be done in one step hence

partial roasting is done.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

Cu2O

Cu2S

Cu2O Cu2S

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0JYb9kuxPnQT


16. Silica is added to the sulphide ore of copper in

reverberatory furnace because

A. sulphide ore of copper contains iron as impurity

which is removed as iron slag.

B. silica reacts with  to form slag

C. silica helps in reduction of  to Cu

D. sulphide ore of copper is separated from iron by

reacting with silica.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

Cu2O

Cu2O

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0JYb9kuxPnQT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_40kEJ0eYoVJb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m6gIL2ut2N4A


17. Blister copper is

A. impure copper

B. obtained in self-reduction process during

bessemerisation

C. both are correct

D. none is correct

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

18. From the Ellingham graph between Gibbs energy and

temperature , out of C and CO which is a better reducing

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m6gIL2ut2N4A
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gJRtov9M3OBo


agent for ZnO ?

A. Carbon

B. CO

C. Both of these

D. None of these

Answer: A

View Text Solution

19. The reaction 

   

Is thermodynamically feasible as is apparent from the

Cr2O3 + 2A < oAl2O3 + 2Cr ( △ Gɵ = − 421kJ))

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gJRtov9M3OBo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nrn9jF5tPjyA


Gibbs energy value. Why does it not take place at room

temperature?

A. Certain amount of activation energy is essential for

thermodynamically feasible reactions also.

B. Due to high melting point of chromium oxide the

reaction does not take place.

C. Overall value of  for the net reaction becomes

positive.

D. Molecules of  and Al are not oriented properly.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

ΔG

Cr2O3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nrn9jF5tPjyA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MUpQAfeBedNM


20. In the thermite process, _____is used as a reducting

agent.

A. Zn

B. Al

C. Mn

D. Fe

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

21. The metallurgical process in which a metal is obtained

in a fused state is called

A. an oxidising agent

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MUpQAfeBedNM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_295gpIM4Jrer


B. a reducing agent

C. acidic �ux

D. basic �ux

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

22. The metal that cannot be produced on reduction of its

oxide by aluminium is :-

A. Cr

B. Mn

C. Fe

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_295gpIM4Jrer
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1wwTHIbJgQyf


D. Mg

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

23. Mark the incorrect statement.

A. Copper is extracted by smelting in a reverberatory

furnace.

B. Zinc is extracted by reduction of oxide with

aluminium .

C. Aluminium is extracted by electrolysis of its oxide.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1wwTHIbJgQyf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bCqaU6oLSYLu


Mcqs

D. Iron is extracted by reduction of its oxide in blast

furnace.

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bCqaU6oLSYLu


1.   

At the points of intersection of  and MgO curves (A), 

 becomes zero for reaction, 

  

Above this point, magnesium can reduce alumina.

Although thermodynamically feasible, Mg is not used to

reduction of  because

A. temperature required is very high

Al2O3

ΔG∘

Al2O3 + 2Mg → 2MgO + Al
2

3

4

3

Al2O3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vKZ8mTYUer7x


B. the yield of metal is very low

C. value of  becomes positive

D. magnesium is not used as reducing agent for any

reaction.

Answer: A

View Text Solution

ΔG

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vKZ8mTYUer7x


2.   

For the reduction of FeO with C at the temperature

corresponding to (D) , which of the following statements is

correct ?

A. carbon reduces FeO below the temperature at point

(D)

B.  value for overall reduction with CO is zero.

C.  value for the reaction at point (D) is positive .

ΔG∘

ΔG∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aBgdjN2Ldu8D


D. Below point (D) , for the metal exists in molten state.

Answer: B

View Text Solution

3. Column chromatography involves separation of a

mixture over a column of adsorbent (stationary phase)

packed in a glass tube. Depending upon the degree of

adsorption complete separation takes places . In the given

column, three coloured bands x, y, z are formed . Identify

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aBgdjN2Ldu8D
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tI2nuW0TFKSj


the correct statement . 

A. x,y and z are absorbed to the same extent.

B. The most readily adsorbed component is retained

near the top(x)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tI2nuW0TFKSj


Electrochemical Principle Of Metallurgy

C. The most readily adsorbed componenet comes down

(z).

D. x, y, z layers are formed according to the wavelengths

of the colours not on the basis of adsorption.

Answer: B

View Text Solution

1. Which of the following metals are extracted by

electrolytic reduction?

A. Fe

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tI2nuW0TFKSj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zmu3Y2H2uSUs


B. Cu

C. Ag

D. Al

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

2. Write chemical reactions taking place in the extracion of

Aluminium from Bauxite ore .

A. The concentration of ore is done by gravity

separation method.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zmu3Y2H2uSUs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l69sbLhoriYT


B. molten mixture of aluminium oxide, cryolite or

�uorspar is electrolysed

C. impure aluminium is re�ned by liquation

D. molten aluminium is obtained at cathode while

�uorine is liberated at anode.

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

3. Cuyolite and �uorspar are mixed with  during

electrolysis for extraction of aluminium to

A. increase the mass of the reaction mixture

Al2O3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l69sbLhoriYT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_faK6DaBsxuVX


B. get other products at anode like �uorine

C. lower the melting point and increase the

conductivity of the electrolyte

D. reduce aluminium oxide by cryolite

Answer: C

View Text Solution

4. In electrometallury of aluminium , what will happen if

graphite rodes are not used as anode and are replaced by

some other metal ?

A.  liberated at node will react with aluminium to

give back 

O2

Al2O3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_faK6DaBsxuVX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YQNkTGjsMB0P


B.  will be liberated at anode instead of 

C. The process of electrometallurgy will become non-

spontaneous

D. Aluminium oxide splits into  and  ions only

in presence of graphite

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

F2 O2

Al3 + O2 −

5. Out of the following matals that cannot be obtained by

electrolysis of the aquenous solution of their salts is

A. Cr

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YQNkTGjsMB0P
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b2oZMmxStkyE


B. Na

C. Ca

D. Mg

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

6. Which of the following statements is correct ? 

(i) Copper is extracted by hydrometallury from low grade

ores. 

(ii) In electrolytic reduction of alumina , graphite is acting

as anode and steel vessel with lining of carbon acts as

cathode. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b2oZMmxStkyE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Lc9MXdfNY22t


Oxidation Reaction

(iii) In Hall-Heroult process, aluminium is obtained at anode

and CO and  are produce at cathode

A. (i) only

B. (i) and (ii) only

C. (ii) and (iii) only

D. All of these

Answer: B

View Text Solution

CO2

1. In the extraction of chlorine from brine_________

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Lc9MXdfNY22t
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8IDHEY3NMfcd


A. reduction

B. displacement

C. oxidation

D. evaporation

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2. Following reactions take place during extraction of gold 

 

Zinc in the extraction of gold acts as a/an

A. oxidising agent

4Au + 8CN − + 2H2O + O2 → 4[Au(CN)2]
−

+ 4OH −

2[Au(CN)2]
−

+ Zn → 2Au + [Zn(CN)4]
2 −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8IDHEY3NMfcd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DbuS3JMc1Ia3


B. �ux

C. reducing agent

D. decomposing agent

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

3. Aluminium metal is generally used for the extraction of

chromium and manganese from their oxide ores. Explain.

A. Al

B. Zn

C. Cu

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DbuS3JMc1Ia3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SWlEBgrg5Y8h


Re�ning

D. Mg

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

1. Which of the following is not a re�ning process?

A. Electrolysis

B. Smelting

C. Poling

D. Liquation

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SWlEBgrg5Y8h
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CyCLeWCO1Ti8


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2. In this method, a low melting metal like tin can be made

to �ow on a sloping surface. In this way it is separated

from higher melting impurities . This method is known as

A. distillation

B. vapour phase re�ning

C. liquation

D. zone re�ning

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CyCLeWCO1Ti8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZS9tJTMLcYS4


3. Most electropositive metal are obtained from their ores

by

A. autoreduction

B. smelting with carbon

C. electrolysis of fused salts

D. thermal decomposition

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZS9tJTMLcYS4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mIMwZjvoQWrY


4. Which one of the following is true in electrolytic re�ning

?

A. Impure metal is made cathode

B. Impure metal is made anode

C. Impure metal is made cathode and pure metal as

anode

D. Both electrodes must be of pure metal.

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

5. Carnallite on electrolysis gives

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UBAG4RPcUCZf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qseguhhCYYkr


A. Mg and 

B. Ca and 

C. K and 

D. Al and 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Cl2

Cl2

Cl2

Cl2

6. In electrore�ning of copper,some gold is deposited as

A. cathode mud

B. electrolyte

C. anode mud

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qseguhhCYYkr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CFKDzEuq0aEg


D. cathode

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

7. During the process of electrolytic re�ning of copper

some metals present as impurity settle as 'anode mud'.

These are

A. Sn and Ag

B. Pb and Zn

C. Ag and Au

D. Fe and Ni

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CFKDzEuq0aEg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MQVarIOR2n9l


Answer: C

View Text Solution

8. Which of the following is used as a method puri�cation

for silicon ?

A. Electrolytic re�ning

B. Liquation

C. Zone re�ning

D. Distillation

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MQVarIOR2n9l
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mruxEsbUynJN


9. Which of the follwing are main requirements for vapour

phase re�ning ?

(i) Metal should form a volatile compound with the reagent

(ii) The volatile compound should be easily decompsoable

to give back pure metal 

(iii)Metal should be very reactive and form a stable

compound with the reagent

A. (i), (ii) and (iii)

B. (i) and (ii)

C. (ii) and (iii)

D. (i) and (iii)

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FlGkMRBsv1Er


10. (xiv) Following equation represents a method of

puri�cation of nickel by 

.

A. van Arkel process

B. pyrometallurgy

C. Mond process

D. zone re�ning

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Ni
Impure

+ 4CO
320K
−−→ Ni(CO)4

420K
−−→ NO

Pure
+ 4CO

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FlGkMRBsv1Er
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CwPxMbGIhRfE


11. Which method of puri�cation is represented by the

following equations 

A. Zone re�ning

B. Mond's process

C. Cupellation

D. van Arkel process

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

T i + 2I2

523K
−−→ T iI4

1700K
−−−→ T i + 2I2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2dIrrqxcw7EC


12. During a column chromatography through 

column, a mixture of components A,B and C is passed

through the column. On adding eluant, compound 'A' is

eluted �rst then 'B' and in the end 'C'. Which of the

following statements regarding the components is correct

?

A. The order of adsorption of A, B and C is 

B. The order of adsorption of A,B and C is 

C. The order of adsorption of A,B and C is 

D. The order of adsorption of A, B and C is 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

Al2O3

C > B > A

A > B > C

B > A > C

B > C > A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4W0qaCHFkoq7


13. Chromatography is used for the puri�cation of

A. very reactive

B. available in minute quantities

C. present in abundance

D. highly electropositve

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

14. The mineral carnallite contains (i)("__________"") and (ii)

("__________"") metals. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SfMoAIXwCqzV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OYiAy1Fpf6JF


(iii)("__________"") is puri�ed by cupellation and (iv)

("__________"") is puri�ed by distillation .

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

(i) (ii) (iii) (iv)

calcium zinc mercury tin

(i) (ii) (iii) (iv)

calcium magnesium zinc lead

(i) (ii) (iii) (iv)

potassium calcium copper mercury

(i) (ii) (iii) (iv)

magnesium potassium silver mercury

15. Mark the correct statements. 

(i) Mercury can be re�ned by the process of distillation. 

(ii) In poling, the molten impure metal is stirred with green

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OYiAy1Fpf6JF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H51yTWNeMCPb


poles of wood. 

(iii) In electrolytic re�ning of metals , impure metal is made

as cathode and a thin strip of pure metal is made as anode.

A. (i) and (ii)

B. (i) and (iii)

C. (ii) and (iii)

D. (i), (ii) and (iii)

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

16. Which of the following statements is not correct ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H51yTWNeMCPb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cZxDSiGTAH0U


A. Zinc can be extracted from its ore by roasting

followed by reduction with coke.

B. In reverberatory furnace , both oxidation and

reduction processes can be carrried out.

C. Silver is purifed by distillation or liquation process.

D. Highly pure metals are obtained by zone re�ning.

Answer: C

View Text Solution

17. Match the column I with Column II and mark the

appropriate choice. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cZxDSiGTAH0U
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_afgtemYKn5z0


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

(A) → (i), (B) → (iii), (C) → (ii), (D) → (iv)

(A) → (iii), (B) → (iv), (C) → (ii), (D) → (i)

(A) → (ii), (B) → (ii), (C) → (iii), (D) → (i)

(A) → (ii), (B) → (i), (C) → (iv), (D) → (iii)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_afgtemYKn5z0


18. Find the incorrect match.

A. Fine dust of aluminium - Paints and Lacquers

B. Reducing agent in the manufacture of dye-

stu�s,paints etc.-Copper dust

C. For cutting tools and crushing machines -Chorme

steel

D. For making cables, automobiles and aeroplane parts -

Nickel steel

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WnSgBRsNrUrR


Uses Of Aluminium Copper Zinc And Iron

Higher Order Thinking Skills

1. ___________ and ________ are alloys of copper.

A. Brass and Bronze

B. Brass and alloy steel

C. Copper pyrites and malachite

D. Copper glance and cuprite

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dQzO843RzB34
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HCzvUaZW2zqv


1. Roasting of ores is done in

A. to burn o� sulphur, arsenic , antimony etc. as oxides

and convert all the iron and copper to their oxides

B. to burn o� arsenic, antimony etc. as oxides and burn

o� sulphur so that enough of it remains to combine

with all the copper.

C. to burn o� sulphur partially, in order to leave enough

of sulphur to combine with arsenic, antimony etc.

and to convert all the rion ad copper to oxides.

D. to melt arsenic and antimony sulphides etc. and

remove them by liquation and to burn o� sulpur

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HCzvUaZW2zqv


partially to leave enough to combine with copper

and iron.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2. Which of the following statements, about the advantage

of roasting of sulphide ore before reduction is not true gt

A. The  of the sulphide is greater than those for 

 and 

B. The  is negative for roasting of sulphide ore to

oxide.

ΔG∘
f

CS2 H2S

ΔG∘
F

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HCzvUaZW2zqv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KS8UxwKurUJK


C. Roasting of the sulphide to the oxide is

thermodynamically feasible.

D. Carbon and hydrogen are suitable reducing agents

for metal sulphides.

Answer: D

View Text Solution

3. Given below are the di�erent temperature reactions and

products during extraction of iron in blast furnace. 

P. 900 K   

Q. 1200 K   

R. 1500 K   

   1.  Fe2O3 + 3C → 2Fe + 3CO

   2.  CaCO3 → CaO + CO2

  3.  2C + O2 → 2CO

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KS8UxwKurUJK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zmsNuy6flHm1


S. 2000 K   

Find the correct match.

A. P-4,Q-2,R-3,S-1

B. P-4,Q-3,R-2,S-1

C. P-3,Q-4,R-1,S-2

D. P-4,Q-2,R-1,S-3

Answer: D

View Text Solution

   4.  Fe2O3 + 3CO → 2Fe + 3CO2

4. At ,  

  

1000∘ C

Zn ( s ) + O2 ( g ) → ZnO ( s ) , ΔG∘ = − 360KJmol − 11

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zmsNuy6flHm1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2UpnDhbFtxQh


  

The correct statement is

A. zinc can be oxidised by carbon monoxide

B. zince blend is produced during the reaction

C. zinc oxide can be reduced by graphite

D. zinc can be oxidised by graphite

Answer: C

View Text Solution

C ( s ) + O2 ( g ) → CO ( g ) , ΔG∘ = − 460KJmol − 11

2

5. Consider the following statements   

 In extration of iron from haematite ore, the reduction

reactions take place only in the lower temperature range in

:

S1 :

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2UpnDhbFtxQh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UvbzfrgO5SNT


the blast furnace. 

 Calamine in an carbonate ore of zince.  

 The principle ore of aluminium , bauxite , usually

contains silica, iron oxides and titanium oxide as

impurities. 

 Solidi�ed copper obtained from silica lined conventor (

Bessemer converter ) has blistered appearance due to the

evolution of .  

and arrange in the order of true  false.

A. I and II

B. II and III

C. I and III

D. II and IV

Answer: C

S2 :

S3 :

S4 :

SO2

/

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UvbzfrgO5SNT


Watch Video Solution

6. Four metals and their methods of re�nement are given 

(i)  

(ii) Electrolysis, Val Arkel process, zone re�ning, Mond's

process 

Choose the right method for each :

A. Ni : Electrolysis , Cu : van Arkel process, 

Zr : Zone re�ning, Ga: Mond's process

B. Ni: Mond's re�ning ,Cu : Electrolysis , 

Zr: van Arkel process, Ga: Zone re�ning

C. Ni: Mond's process, Cu: van Arkel process, 

Zr: Zone re�ning , Ga: Electrolysis

Ni, Cu, Zr, Ga

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UvbzfrgO5SNT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gS0t1ulE8ukG


Hots

D. Ni : Electrolysis , Cu : Zone re�ning, 

Zr: van Arkel process, Ga: Mond's process

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

1. In the following Ellingham diagram ,X, Y and Z represent

graphs for metal oxides . Select the correct option before

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gS0t1ulE8ukG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1zgPofs6ZLJ0


point A. 

A. Y will reduce oxide of Z

B. Y will reduce oxide of X.

C. Z will reduce oxide of Y

D. Z will reduce oxide of Y

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1zgPofs6ZLJ0


Ncert Exemplar

1. In the extraction of chlorine by electrolysis of

brine_________.

A. oxidation of  ion to chlorine gas occurs

B. reduction of  ion to chlorine gas occurs

C. for overall reaction  has negative value

D. a displacement reaction takes place

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

Cl−

Cl−

ΔG∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1zgPofs6ZLJ0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wsgKX413X1nY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q98NkMBQ3MK9


2. When copper ore is mixed with silica in a reverberatory

furnace, copper matte is produced. The copper matter

contains__________

A. sulphides of copper (II) and iron (II)

B. sulphides of copper (II) and iron (III)

C. sulphides of copper (I) and iron (II)

D. sulphide of copper (I) and iron (III)

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

3. Which of the following reaction is an example of

autoreduction?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q98NkMBQ3MK9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_maBqdErXg8iy


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Fe2O4 + 4CO → 3Fe + 4CO2

Cu2O + C → 2Cu + CO

Cu2 +
( aq )

+ Fe ( s ) → Cu ( s ) + Fe2 +
( aq )

Cu2O + Cu2S → 3Cu + SO2

1

2

1

2

4. A number of elements are available in earth's crust but

most abundant elements are___________

A. Al and Fe

B. Al and Cu

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_maBqdErXg8iy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_e4PaU5VA0Y3O


C. Fe and Cu

D. Cu and Ag

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

5. Zone re�ning is based on the principle that

A. impurities of low boiling metals can be separated by

distillation

B. impurities are more soluble in molten metal than in

solid metal

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_e4PaU5VA0Y3O
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ThRFiq5NVucx


C. di�erent components of a mixture are di�erently

adsorbed on an adosrbent

D. vapours of volatile compound can be decomposed in

pure metal

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

6. In the extraction of Cu from its sulphide ore, the metal is

formed by reduction of  with

A. FeS

B. CO

Cu2O

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ThRFiq5NVucx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7jyWAAScwtSj


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Cu2S

SO2

7. Brine is electrolysed by using inert electrodes. The

reaction at anode is_______

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Cl−
( aq )

→ Cl2 ( g ) + e − , E ∘
cell

= 1.36V
1

2

2H2O ( l ) → O2 ( g ) + 4H + + 4e − , E ∘
cell

= 1.23V

Na +
( aq )

+ e − → Na ( s ) , E ∘
cell

= 2.71V

H +
( aq )

→ H2 ( g ) , E ∘
cell

= 0.00V
1

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7jyWAAScwtSj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A0Jwzz0UqzzX


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

8. In the metallurgy of aluminium,

A.  is oxidised to 

B. graphite anode is oxidised to carbon monoxide and

carbon dioxide.

C. oxidation state of oxygen changes in the reaction at

anode

D. oxidation state of oxygen change in the overall

reaction involved in the process.

Al3 + Al ( s )

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A0Jwzz0UqzzX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tAyJophozpZA


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

9. Elecyroltic re�ning is used to purify which of the

following metals?

A. Cu and Zn

B. Ge and Si

C. Zr and Ti

D. Zn and Hg

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tAyJophozpZA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_da6SJ9BTCb1Z


Ncert Exemplar Problems

10. Extraction of gold and silver involves leaching the metal

with  ion. The metal is recovered by :

A. displacemetn of metal by some other metal from the

complex ion

B. roasting of metal complex

C. calcination followed by roasting

D. thermal decomposition of metal complex.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

CN −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EjU6xvfYAEnD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J3YkJUuTVj66


1.   

Choose the correct option of temperature at which carbon

reduces FeO to iron and produces CO.

A. Below temperature at point A

B. Approximately at the temperature corresponding to

point A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J3YkJUuTVj66


C. Above temperature at point A but below

temperature at point D

D. Above temperature at point A

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J3YkJUuTVj66


2.   

Below point 'A' FeO can _______ .

A. be reduced by carbon monoxide only

B. be reduced by both carbon monoxide and carbon

C. be reduced by carbon only

D. not be reduced by both carbon and carbon monoxide

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r8rD7idbDhhG


Answer: A

View Text Solution

3.   

For the reducetion of FeO at the temperature

corresponding to point D, which of the following

statements is correct ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r8rD7idbDhhG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u7rxS9Y3T3nj


A.  value for the overall reduction with carbon

monoxide is zero.

B.  value for the overall reduction reaction with a

mixture of 1 mol carbon and 1 mol oxygen is positive .

C.  value for the overall reduction reaction with a

mixture of 2 mol carbon and 1 mol oxygen will be

positive.

D.  value for the overall reduction reaction with

carbon monoxide is negative

Answer: A

View Text Solution

ΔG∘

ΔG∘

ΔG∘

ΔG∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u7rxS9Y3T3nj


Assertion And Reason

1. Assertion : Minerals are naturally occurring chemical

substances in the earth’s crust obtainable by mining. 

Reason : Minerals are also known as ores.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and reason is

the correct explanation of assertion .

B. if both assertion and reason are true but reason is

not the correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is true but reason is false

D. If both assertion and reason are false.

Answer: C

W t h Vid S l ti

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vVQoROwJqk6v


Watch Video Solution

2. Assertion : In froth �oatation method, collectors such as

pine oil or xanthates are added to the suspension of

powdered ore.

Reason : Collectors stabilise the froth.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and reason is

the correct explanation of assertion .

B. if both assertion and reason are true but reason is

not the correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is true but reason is false

D. If both assertion and reason are false.

Answer: C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vVQoROwJqk6v
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kmiYq8f6TQwS


Watch Video Solution

3. Assertion : Gold and silver are extracted from their

native ores by leaching.

Reason : Both silver and gold particles dissolve in dilute

solution of sodium cyanide in presence of oxygen.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and reason is

the correct explanation of assertion .

B. if both assertion and reason are true but reason is

not the correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is true but reason is false

D. If both assertion and reason are false.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kmiYq8f6TQwS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HNG6p40ijrsa


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

4. (A) Roasting is a process in which the ore is heate in

presence of air 

(R ) Concentration of sulphide ore is done by calcinaiton

A. If both assertion and reason are true and reason is

the correct explanation of assertion .

B. if both assertion and reason are true but reason is

not the correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is true but reason is false

D. If both assertion and reason are false.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HNG6p40ijrsa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VMhxr0KAVfP4


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

5. Assertion : Reduction of a metal oxide is easier if the

metal formed is in liquid state at the temperature of

reduction. Reason : Ihe entropy is higher if the metal is in

liquid state.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and reason is

the correct explanation of assertion .

B. if both assertion and reason are true but reason is

not the correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is true but reason is false

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VMhxr0KAVfP4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GCCwxSK4A0XJ


D. If both assertion and reason are false.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

6. Assertion : Sulphide ores are converted to oxides before

reduction.

Reason : Oxides are easier to reduce.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and reason is

the correct explanation of assertion .

B. if both assertion and reason are true but reason is

not the correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is true but reason is false

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GCCwxSK4A0XJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WT8Pq7dR6nnS


D. If both assertion and reason are false.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

7. Assertion : Magnesium metal is not used for the

reduction of alumina in the metallurgy of aluminium.

Reason :  curve lies above  curve in Ellingham

diagram.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and reason is

the correct explanation of assertion .

B. if both assertion and reason are true but reason is

not the correct explanation of assertion

MgO Al2O3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WT8Pq7dR6nnS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uZHpjWe1XEnk


C. If assertion is true but reason is false

D. If both assertion and reason are false.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

8. Assertion : In the metallury of aluminium , puri�ed

 is mixed with  or  . 

Reason :  or  lowers the melting point of

mixture and increases its conductivity.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and reason is

the correct explanation of assertion .

Al2O3 Na3AlF6 CaF2

Na3AlF6 CaF2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uZHpjWe1XEnk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rZG9zIEoavCC


B. if both assertion and reason are true but reason is

not the correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is true but reason is false

D. If both assertion and reason are false.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

9. Assertion: Limestone addes in the blast furance

decomposes to give CaO which forms slag in molten state

and separates out from iron 

Reason : The iron obtained from the blast furnace contains

about 4% carbon and many impurities like S,P,Si, Mn, etc.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rZG9zIEoavCC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DzfHPYFirg0l


A. If both assertion and reason are true and reason is

the correct explanation of assertion .

B. if both assertion and reason are true but reason is

not the correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is true but reason is false

D. If both assertion and reason are false.

Answer: B

View Text Solution

10. Assertion : Tin is re�ned by liquation method. 

Reason : Tin has low melting point as compared to

impurities .

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DzfHPYFirg0l
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LvSPagIzrgXe


A. If both assertion and reason are true and reason is

the correct explanation of assertion .

B. if both assertion and reason are true but reason is

not the correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is true but reason is false

D. If both assertion and reason are false.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

11. Assertion : In electrolytic re�ning of metal, impure metal

is made cathode while a strip of pure metal is used as

anode. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LvSPagIzrgXe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wu2lHWGLd4Nt


Reason : The pure metal gets deposited at anode as anode

mud.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and reason is

the correct explanation of assertion .

B. if both assertion and reason are true but reason is

not the correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is true but reason is false

D. If both assertion and reason are false.

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wu2lHWGLd4Nt


12. Assertion: Zone re�ning method is used to produce

pure metals which are used as semiconductors. 

Reason: Semiconductors are used in highly pure form.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and reason is

the correct explanation of assertion .

B. if both assertion and reason are true but reason is

not the correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is true but reason is false

D. If both assertion and reason are false.

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fkmiUd1vRz3p
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fFg5I24JDVpf


13. Assertion: Nickel is puri�ed by reaction it with .  

Reason: Impurities present in nickel form volatile

compounds.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and reason is

the correct explanation of assertion .

B. if both assertion and reason are true but reason is

not the correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is true but reason is false

D. If both assertion and reason are false.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

CO

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fFg5I24JDVpf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_98OQCuQm0bvk


14. Assertion : van Arkel method is used for re�ning of Zinc.

Reason : In this method impure is evaporated to obtain the

pure metal as distillate .

A. If both assertion and reason are true and reason is

the correct explanation of assertion .

B. if both assertion and reason are true but reason is

not the correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is true but reason is false

D. If both assertion and reason are false.

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_98OQCuQm0bvk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GUypFDUnIXf2


15. Assertion : Chromatography in general involves a

mobile (a gas, a liquid or a supercritical �uid) and a

stationary phase (like  column).  

Reason : A component which is less soluble in stationary

phase takes longer time to travel through it than the

component which is more soluble in stationary phase.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and reason is

the correct explanation of assertion .

B. if both assertion and reason are true but reason is

not the correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is true but reason is false

D. If both assertion and reason are false.

Answer: C

Al2O3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GUypFDUnIXf2


View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GUypFDUnIXf2

